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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruineois

Autohiupa Guilarti Violius Rto

if o a nmv Involco of tlio Celebrated

Weterraoyer Pianos
Speitolly iiinnufailuml for tho tropIxl

ollmnte second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OK THEM SOLD -
On ilio Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst

years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOUTMnNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Alao tho choicest European and Aincri
can

Beers Aio Wanes Liquors
AT MOST KFA60VAIIM PMCUS

Fr HOFFSOHLAEGEKACO

Corner King it lMhol Street

f B MORRi
21 fc 3J3 King Street

lie I wading

Garriagu aad

jon felaoufiacturar
ALL UtrEBlJrilt OH UAND

Vtil furnish everything outside steam
boaw and boilers

Hotso Shooing a Specialty

irsk- - TKIVIMIONK 572 -

TKiKfUONE R07 1J 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 J30 Fort Strcot

Craxviage Builder
AND IlEPAIKEH

Blaoksmttliliig In all Its Brauclies

Orders from tho other Islands In Building

TrlmtnlnR Fainting Etc Etc
promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to O Wost

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprookels Vice President
W M Giilard Secrotary it Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOES
AND

Commission Apnfs
AGENTS O THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rax Frnnnlnoo flnl

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTltEET

G J Walliii - MANAOxn

Wholesale nnd
lletall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

it if

A lPEcmil y 33 Iotol
T ICHOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Per WeoV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES

The Best of Attendance the Best Bituatlnn
M V tPII 1J1 In 4VI M

ZKBIQATIOir NOTICE

lfodcrs of Wacr Privileges or those
piling water ruifHnrohoroby notified thnt
tho hours for Irrlguton purioses arc from
I to 8 oclock a m ml f oni 4 to 0 oclock
pm ANDUKW JJUOWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Mlulstorof Intorlor

Hon lulu It I Aprll0 1807 651 tf

Lobtcrs Hd Jacket
Umterwoods 2s doz In enso

Shrimps Dinbars I lb can fKrabbou
small

Shrimp nml Tomatoes
Doviled Crabs 1Mb tins

it ii ii
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Faslo fancy

puts
miiuovy B outer t Shrimp Taste small

piltH
Ti on Marino Toys squam tins

whli PJcbles Pimento and
Trollies

--Appelli falid
siubII keg

Bombay Duck
Anchovio- - in salt

oil
Ynrmoth Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish t bonder
Clam Chowder Clnm Doulllcu
Flndoii llnikbicks fJlorrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Bmucd
Kippered
Hiuokcd
Holland Genuine
White Sailed

Mtekciol in Oil Salt Kits
Siirdlnes fi varieties i

Salmon In Wood nnd Tin 0 Varieties
To Bkiivb Homihy Duck Sotvo the
nr v mid Klco on a Fnparato dish Lay

the Bombay Duck on a Irolier and I cat
thnrrmghlv hen crumb It over theenrry
and rlcH By heatluu tho Dnmbay Duck ft
becomes briitlo and crumbs easily

CI

HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Free do Ivory twlcodally

WM

WESTERN SUOAIl
San Cal

WORKS
Pcnn U H

NEWELL
Manf

N

230

0

RWMOO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
PEFINING

Franelsco

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia

UNIVERSAL MILL 00
National Cine Shredder

New York U S A

OHLANDT it CO
Bun Francisco Cal

UIPDHN IKON
WOUKS

CS2 tf

CO

A

it LOCOMOTIVE

San Francisco Cal

Buslneaa OardB

R N BOYD

SonvEon and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bethel Streot over tho Now
Model ltestnurant

JOHN NOTT

PLnuniNQ Tin CorPEn and Sheet
Ikon WoitK

King Btreet Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

iy

Attorney-at-La- w

Omen Kaalmmanu Street
Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

ATTOnNEYAT LlAW

Kaalmmanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiiank Brown Manngor

W mi1 HO Mornlint Htraol Hnnnlnln H 1

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers jn Lumber and Coal
Buildinq Materials of

All Kinds

Uliaon Htreot Hnnnlnln

AND

J fiTTTrr V r

Continued from 1st page

roturiittl to Iter homo nftor a fort
uihtd visit to llor Majesty Slio
rocfived many publio nttontions
while horo biti a ytiost at a Wliltn
Hotiso rocoption ou otio day of tho
present wnck and at Sir Julian
lHtiticoforteH on tho day following
Mrs Leo has always beoti a staunch
friend aud aotivo dnfonder of thu
Qiioon and when I visited tho isl ¬

ands in 1895 sho ontrusted mo with
a peraoual lettnr of sympathy I
askctl tho privilogo of delivering
this uneealod and in tho presence of
any officer to her Majesty in her im-

prisonment
¬

and this small satisfac-
tion

¬

was rofusod by tho highest
authority On loaviug tho eouutry
I made a second aud formal request
to bo allowed to pay my rospoots to
tho Queon as to any other person in
temporary misfortune whioh was
also officially denied mo no reason
boiug assigned for this lack of cour
tosy

Tho grand brigade of Washing ¬

ton lobbyists has been increased by
the arrival of Hon J 13 Castle Or
is it possible that tho Collector of
Customs is out of his country for
his own and litw countrys good
There lining moro than a suspicion
that ho wns to ho held personally
liable for somo of tho high handed
pioceodings against tho Japanese
immigrants the briefest answer
would naturally be that of eouvoui
cutnbscnce rud in such a cause of
course tho public Treasury would
bo obliged to foot tho bills

If he secures no moro recognition
from the United States than has
been aceorded to his brethren
neither annexation nor the treaty
will be the gainer Hatch Hastings
Smith Thurston Hartwoll Kiunoy
Judd Castle besides the interna ¬

tional lawyer John W- - Foster what
an array of logal talent and all for
what and for whom Simply on
acoouut of tho prcsonce of ono
woman who has not employed any
lobbyism nor retained auy lawyer
bub who is supposed in some in ¬

definite way to bo au obstacle to tho
obliteration of her nation from tho
map of the world

Of that long list Mr Foster with
doubtless a fat fee iu his pocket has
made his speech and gono to Eu-

rope
¬

for othor clients No ouo of
tho long list of Honolulu lawyers
has received tho loast publio recog-

nition
¬

or oven reception from tho
President or from his Secretary of
Slato Tho only call reported is
that of Minister Hatch accompanied
by Mr W O Smith and in noticing
this visit tho itom stated that no
matters of any importauco could
have been under discussion because
the intorviaw with the President
was of tho briefest charaater

No stronger proof of the change
iu public sentiment as to Hawaii
could bo apparent than that noticod
by mo iu a recont visit to San Fran-
cisco

¬

tho third I have mado to that
city since tho changos wrought by
tho sugar ring at Honolulu Timo
failu to write of this particularly
to day The persistent disfran-
chisement

¬

of tho uativo voter tho
high handed moasuros of the mili-

tary
¬

oligarchy of 1895 tho introduc-
tion

¬

of Mongolian labor and tho
despotic uoglect of tho rights of
tho Japanese havo shown to tho
world tho temporof the corporation
fraudulently in possession of tho
armory and tho Treasury of tho
Hawaiian people Whou that peo-

ple
¬

with an unshackled hand can
deposit the ballot and ask for
closer rotations with tho United
States to no power could they look
with assurance of a kindor rocoption
but wo decline to receive stolen
goods and that is all the so called
ropublio can offer to us especially
Binco mauy of usfeol keenly tho
humiliation of tho historical truth
that wo wore iuveiglod into keeping
the rightful owners back with our
bayonets whilo tho couspirators wore
locking up their booty These facts
carefully concealed havo now bo
como known The abominable
slanders circulated for political pur ¬

poses havo boon confuted by writors
or best of all by tho personal pres ¬

ence of ouo of tho noblest of Ha ¬

waiian women

r rir- - Tv7 TW4tj

But thoro aro also morcautilo rea ¬

sons why tho Reciprocity Treaty
mut bo abrogated mid annexation
fall of rovhalj tho IVaaury needs
more rovonue why should tho Am-

erican
¬

pooplo bo taxed that capital ¬

ists may recoivo forty percent per
annum aud livo abroad like princes
Further thn brat sugar industry is
making onormous strides in Califor-
nia

¬

and tho great capitalist Glaus
Spreckels has been heard to declaro
that tho grass moy grow iu tho
streots of Honolulu ns for as ho is

concernod bocauso ho would far
profor to give his capital and his at¬

tention to nu American Stato whero
he resides Always opposed to an ¬

nexation he is much moro so now
becauso Hawaiian sugar would then
becomo American sugar

Iu thoso last sevou words as you
very well ituow is tho main cousb of
the overthrow of tho uativo mon ¬

archy it was an illustration of tho
Ancient fable of killing tho goose
which laid the golden egg Tho
ono pointof union until then uniting
all partios was wiped out and thoro
has boon neither concord nor pros
perity since It may not bo capable
of explanation yet there aro those
who believe that had it not beou for
tho treason of 1893 the past four
yeais would havo beou thoso of con-

tinued
¬

proHperity aud that at tho
present moment tho islands would
actually havo beou in closor alliance
with up instead of as now becoming
more aud moro alien to the social
and political traditions of the
Unitod States people whatever tho
politics of thoso

Her Majesty and all hor party aro
in excellent health aud sho will
coutiuuo a rosidont of Washington
for tho present

Julius A Palmer
Tho Cairo Washington May 22

1897

BU8INEBS IOOALS

Mons Hats at 25 and 35 cents oach
at ICerrs

Meus ready mado pants at 1 per
pair at Kerrs

Saohs is soiling 25 yards of Brown
Cotton for S100

Meus Suits roady to wear at 1 25
tho suit at Kerrs

All Silk Nocktiesmade up and to
tio 2 for 26c at Korrs

Shirts aud Collars iu all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

Swell Shirt Waiste very latest in
Leather Belts aud tho new Kid
GloveB can bo found at N S
Sachs

Flannelettes 1G yards for S100
Night Gowns for CO cents and
Ladies Chemises 3 for 100 at N S
Sachs

II Carl ono of tho most export
harbors in Honolulu is now to be
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Uniou Art Gallery
Lane

Tho only place in town to got
gonuino Cambridge Pork Sausages
is at Jos Tinkers City Moat Market
Nuuanu streot opposite Chaplain
Lano Telephone 289

Ned Doyle at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put-
nams

¬

Blackberry Brandy a tonio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is served to tho thirsty
customors of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounco of prevention is bettor
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible romodieH
against tho varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vaccination and
Doctor Obarlio Andrew prosidnsovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found in town All for modi
oinal purposes and cash

Jurors as a rule get out now-a-day- s

very lato in tho ovoning In
tho morning tho wiso men who havo
been drinking tho iao water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry sand ¬

wiched noed something to clear their
throats That is the reason why tho
Pacific Saloon sorves Rock aud Ryo
overy morning to tho rocky who
walk through tho Ryo

From cosks rotund tho mellow brow
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light
For nature sure and sciouco true

Conspiro to brow it right
Tho Royal and Pacific too

Supply this perfect gem
Tho Cosmopolitan is not bohind

With chocks which change with
them

uiiiHjiyjvy3fririrv- -

Brace Waring Co

to siata Baatursi
o03 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTa

Houses and Lots and
lands foh oall

in- - Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnjinrHoq nrn Invlteil In rail on im

Mordants Excliangt

H I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Nnunuu Htreets

AND

rv TKLKPHONR 4llt --6U

mpire Saloon
Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Btfl

Oiurim W Amirkhk - - Manager

GILES films iiijiiiips m
HALF AND HALF ON DUA0GHT

Wieland Beer cm Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottles

Oamiauiflfi Sour lidsh
a 8rraiAiTv

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Batclier

SUPPLIES THE DEST OF

Beef Mutton Lanib and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

OAMB3JII3a Hl J3 AXJS AOB1
for breakfast

635 TELEPHONE 281 im

New Market Restaurant
H03 Morehnnt Street near Alakea

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
Ills tablo excels any In Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Piemo Parties

Coilee Hot Polls and Breakfast 5 till 1
a m Dlnnor 11 a m till 1 r m Supper
1 r m tdl 8 r m

Extra fonder liofrlgorator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUltKEY DINNEH ON SUNDAYS
Send In Ordors for Hotno mado Dread

Cakes and Pastry tho day boforo
OiS lm

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy ojn now bo
procured iu such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclotyre Bro
307 1

REMOVAL

JQHSr PHILLIPS
Has romovid his Plumbing Duslnesb from

King Bircot io me promises on

Hotel Street
fformnrly ocoupled by Wnvnn

U7lwr Polls

1


